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Parliament's report on the probl81l8 facing small ·am mediua-eised 
enterprises in the Community (Doe. 516/77) is of outstanding quality,'; 
both in respect of its content and of the method adopted. 
Accordingly, the Commission fully endorsES the main lines of the 
resulting Resolution. The Commission's only reservation concerns the 
way in which concerted discussion with the representatives of · 
small and medium-sized enterprises should be organized. 
Thia memorandum summarizes the Commission's main observations on the 
Resolution. It be~ins by outlining the objectives and the principles 
which the Commission intends to follow in this field and then comments 
on the main points raised in the Resolution. 
I • Q;NW'Im3 AJID PRINCIPL1!5 
,. 
1. OBJECT IVES 
There are small and medium-eised eDterpriaea (SMEB) in all meatora of 
industry, oommeroe and aervioea. It ia estimated that outside 
agriculture and Government service about two-thirds ot the workinc 
populat~on work in these firms. The SMEB are therefore "typical" firms 
and in no way exceptions to th_e general rule. 
. 
It i.s the SMEs - those alread7 operating or those being set up - which 
give that flexibility which ia essential to an economio system if it 
is to be able to meet as well as possible the needs of our society, 
which are varied, complex and constantly changing. 
Specific measure• to help the S~ will never get to the root of the 
problems the SMEs have to contend with if the general framework does 
not encourage the establishment and expansion of these firms. 
I 




!he Commission'• first objective ia therefore to eDBUre that the 
economic, legal, tax and social framework enables existing firms to 
develop and adapt constantly to changes and allows of the establishraem 
and growth of new firms. + 
+ + 
Because of their limited aise a large number of SMEB have 
special problems preventing thea from playing effectively their proper 
role in the economic system. 
fhe Commission's second fundamental objective will therefore be to help 
the SMEB to overcome these problems by the most appropriate aeana. 
2. BASIC PRINCIPLES 
In the pursuit of these two tuDdaaental objeotivea, the Coa.iaaion'• 
aeasurea will be guided by the following basic prinoipleaa 
'l'he SMEs and the artisan or oraft seotor a.re influenced by a very wide 
range of policies and speoifio programmes. Each Community policy and 
programme liable to affeot the SMES or the artisan sector must 
therefore be established and examined with due regard to the SMES• 
special features and needs so as to ensure ·that they are not harmed, 
whether directly or i~.ireotly, or merely because the implications of 
planned measures have not been properly thought out. 
The SMEs are very diverse in nature and have special probl- oviJJC to 







Some of these problems are OOIXIIDO:n to all the SMEis, tor example the 
burden ot administrative formalities and procedures, and social 
security costs. 
Other problems arise tor only certain categories, !or example finance 
may represent a problem tor a new firm growing rapidly but not tor a 
stable firm or a declining firm; assistance in export marketing is ot 
interest to only a small number of these firms. 
The Commission therefore proposes to take the initiative in a number et 
tields in a way ensuring that its action covers the greatest possible 
number ot the problems with which the SMF.a have to contend. 
The measures would be adapted and ditferentlated to ensure that 
individual tirms oan benefit !roa specific measures according to their 
real and current needs • 
Most SMEs operate within relatively narrow geographical limits, i.e. 
vi thin local or regional boundaries. J.. minori·ty of these firms operates 
at national, or even international level. A great deal of work haa 
already been done at local, regional and national level, either by 
semi-publio agencies or by private bodies to help the SMEs to overcome 
their particular problems. 
Community action, wherever possible, will therefore take the term ot 
complementary measures, designed to strengthen or coordinate measures 
taken at levels nearer the SMEa. 
Moreover, specific measures adopted by the Commission, as, tor example, 
in the fields of financing and exports, will. be implemented, wherever 
possible, throU5h existing national and/or Community bodies, whether 





(iv) !h!. Qommil1!.1.2.n_Wi11 !.~"!.V.2U£ l,o_k,!~ i,t,! !.01i£n_t,g_ 1h.!. !.t,t.i,£t 
ne£e~s~rz ~i~~ 
!he SMES have often complained - and rightly so - that the frequency 
of State intervention, the complexity of the regulations and the 
resulting paper-work oonsti tute a burden too heavy for them to 
shoulder. 
., 
The existence of an additional level above the local, regional and 
national levels could well increase in munber and render even more 
complex the . interventions and regulations. 
!he Commission will therefore do everything it can to keep it• action 
down to a minimum and will endeavour to simplify as far as poa•i ble the 
pres~ntation of tex+.s and the resulting formalities. 
II. OBS:ffiVATIONS ON THE MAIN POINTS RAISED IN THE Rl!50LUTIO:N 
1. DEFINITIONS 
I 
The definition of an SME variea widely in the ColllDlUDity, by oountr,y, 
,, 
by industry~ by polioy, and by sp.ao:l.f~.o programme, as was shown olearl;:r 
in the Commission's "D9finitions" docm:ment (Doo. 413/III/76), published 
in 1976 .. 
The widtt range of ori te:d.a oan ot oourae ra.isae problems . in the way of 
~atablishing ~ homog~neoua policy and action programmefor industrial, 
oommeroial, artisan and services SMEs at Community level. 
A~oordingly, although the Commission feels that providing a solution 
to th~ problem of the definition ot the SMEB is not a priority matter, 
it is prepared, if ~acessary, to review the question in the light or 









The lack of homogeneous and detailed statistics on the SMEs at Community 
level obviously does not faoilitate the development of Community polioiea 
and ~tione ·~ to assist these firms. Consequently, the SME/Artisanat 
D.ivision has just prepared a document on the basis of available national 
. .. 
statistics which will show- especially for industrial firms - the quantitative im-
portaaae ef. SMEsin ~he Member States, and recent changes. After consultation 
of the Government departments, this document will be circulated. 
The situation will improve in the near tuture, sinoe the Statistical Office of 
the European Communities (SOEC) has begun annual coordinated surveys in the 
member countries on industrial activity, firms employing less than twenty 
persons being included at intervals not exceeding five years. 
3. ECONOMI:C POLICY 
The Commission fully shares the Parliament's view that an eoonomio polio7 
giving top priority to full employment and stability ia of the greatest 
importance for the maintenance and expansion of the SMEa. 
These are in fact the main objectives of the fourth medium-term economic policy 
programme, published in 1977, & document which explicitly acknowledges the need 
to promote the profitability of the SMEs in the interests of economic and 
social equilibrium, of the vitality of the econo~ and of the maintenance of 
competition. 
4• SOCIAL POLICY 
(a) The Commission, reoogni•ing the importance ot providing aooial security 
coverage for the entire population, prepared a draft recommendation on 
the subject in 1976 which was emorsed by Parliament and the Eoonomio 
and Social Committee (Doo. COM(76)295 final, 16 June 1976)• 
' i 
-6-
(t) fte Comd.aslon lr ro11 lrra,rc that g!.noc 1960 lebour oosta havo l,noreeeed.
proportlonately feeter then the ooste of uelng oapltal e orl€ r€B8on boing
the gradual inoreaee ln trdtreot HBge cogtg.
llho Connlsglon hae Juat rals€d thlg problen ln lts oontrl.tnrtlon to the




lftrc tralnlng of $XE nnna6pnontr tr onc of thc problcnr oonrnon to all thc
oountrles ard all the lrduetrlcs. In the nal.nl tt le lB.e,rce . for the
rgpregontet lvc aieootatlong rnd thr natlonal cuthorltles'
llevsrthel.eeer tbe Connnleelon prollosoel
(f) to organlse a eystenatlo oorpariaon of the meaturos reoently adopted.
in the llenber $tatee, rtth a vl.er to deterdntng rhloh 8ro the uoat
effectlve ard oould be eleo ueed ln the other lrlenber States;
(ff ) to prorrldc, through thc Soolel fund, flnnnolal asslstenoe for nana8orlal
tratnlng oourc:os for thc $MEo' A DtLot proJoot heg Juet boon ohooenS
(fff ) to eramine says arcd neana of euoouragtngr a€Btn througb the Soola1




Aoooes to the lnformatlon thoy need 1r t npaolal problen for ths Sl{88'
Acaordi.ngly, further to a,n arnn{nstton of the natten by lts.ad ho-o rorklng
party on lnfornation for induatry, the Comralaeion organlzed at tbe etd of
1977 a llrorkshop durlng rhloh epeolal euphaals was latd on nEtbodE ard' n€ans
of ohannaltng i.nformetLon to the $l[Ee".
11- !. 
--. 





rt lr boDrll tirt tho.. lnrtlriCvrr t tu ln tbr 'ncrr-fudro idd lr'llrtf,r '
leeeonr.
ll,trc cctobli atrmat of th. htoD.r|r urnorE{! !.tflotik r looa to broon opcrrtlonrl t
' r ,1 pl.o. dolonttflo, tcohntod ld goolcaoononlo iletr rt tbo allsDotsl of
flro! r lnaludlng the SllEa.
7. Ellsuq
Ihr ooulrslon t. r.It ur'|o of tb. tl!.notd problcnr thr SllDhrvr to oont'nil
ylthr and lt t. dottrg ewrfiblng lt orrl to hclp tbrn to ov"oom tbtr'
probknr. I
o,aneral\r sP.Crlruir tbr flnc nsin Comurlty sou.roel of flnrnoc ar rvatlablc
totbcs!|Eeerre1la.tobl8oo4a,nio3.|[onalrethaeet\rrdarcleeffcotj,vl
a,rdtoailapttheuelaototh.sltEs|neodelleveraliEprovtDentabevobccn
reoently nair or propoaetl. ltor era^4lo r
(e).tur totel. aoount of i6lobeli loanr (t.r. oonsollalated EtE loanr to bc
on-Icnt to aoell bualnasacs by nattonal egonotcs) nosc frol 61.2 r u.r.
tn 1976 to 91"3 ts l1o&r ln 'lg'l|, ctl *,nortasa of n€arly \tfi'













oov€r.ttd€nt rtfl gr|laatc. borrfrc!.c, agptnst payncrit of r arall ooldr.lor t
rgalntt thc cffeots of oroha,ngp ratc fhotustloas' lthe Irrlsh Oor'€rrusnt
haB ennoruroed ln s raoeot hrdSet thet tt x,lll also |rolral\r bssr. the
hud.n of xchango rlaks I
(t) gdeeUnes for the einlnlrtrrtloa of 'ths &9tg!-e4 la 19?7 dvc toD
lcw1 prlortty to epplioetloar frou tho 8!iE or grorpl of SllBs for
ogrratlone rolltltrgi to adaptatlon to *ecbuioal Dtogr€Etl
(o) rlttr logond to th. Bg&ggg!-@!t r 'c 7'rE!t paroporelr lrlil brforo tbr'"




\(l) tfr SIEr lrquortril tbrt th.r. br opportunltl,cr for slgEg!-gElgf to
br grantorl by tbc hgd ou loane.nadc to ftros \r thc EIB erd W th. othr!
Coonurlty f'unila. One of thc qlaltfytng oat€gprlog 1: ln faot th€ sxtts I
(ff) tUc gt@s rrgreetcil tbe lntroiuotlon of @
oonditiont for tbc grentlng of rtslstenoo flron the trltud for tho cr'tl!8n
dd tourli! s€otors ard aor\doar Ln general (the pos6lbtllty of subdtttag
conroliatatad applioatlona ).
Hagrs a,rd lcsanr of naktng theae rouroao ovsn sors seslly Boocsnibls ts tbe.$HEs
rrnt nor belng ltudlsd.
Ilth rc6a,rd to f,tnAnolng ln gencnl, tbo rorkhg lrrrty o! S|tB/rtt'ranet I rbtoh i
1r ranned, by nrtloncl offloirlrl hrr b.ann lt..nalnrtlorr of th. probleu of
th6 StlEe t rQal,tt erDltd.
8or thlr pu?oa.r thr renbora hrvr ilref,trd lcpoltl on tbr rlturtlonr la th6l!
orn oounttlr.'(uo. f ao4Ttfinrr.'
flbc Connl rrlon bar rlso r.o.t'ttt.l tbr rcanItr of r ltr(y on-g!gg9-ggg!9gL
aeede 1n Erropa r r rubjcot of gpcolrl rclorraooc to tbc SXEa.
. On thc b$18 of this rorL ard of vork olrrtcd out roooutly \y other lglllor
(".g. r roo€bt\r Dlbllshod UtrCE !tu$r on tho flnanoing of tbc Sres), tbo
ColDls.loa stei? r rolking rltb thr rclcvant podtce ard, the governnent orpcrtt t
r.lll ornlNf out an lnrjepth study rtth a tlar,. to rorktng out rhrt praotiorl
.t.p. orrr bc tfkcn ttt thi. fl.ld.
.t
i8. TtXAfnIOtr l
(r) ftc Coroir[on lr nll srm of tht fast tbat tho adnlaiatrgtlvt obllgatlona
erlslrui flir terettol rrr rclrtlvely t'eevlor for the SltEg tha.n for big





Strpllftoatto! of Droo€drrlss rd add 'rlrtratlw f,ornalltlcr 1g thcrafort: I






Otib.r .ffort. rll] bc uilr la thc ftrlil of t!8i. b.tr..tr thr Xuber States
Deerur.s to slDpllfy oontrola ard foroalltl.t at lntlr,.-Couuntty frontlera
aro tr{tY belng etudlcil. ltbl! ror* vlII contlrnre '
(U) $ne Connntsslon ls aleo rell alraro of the. faot thEt tbe oontfrnr{ty of
fently flrns ean ba ha,upered by oertaln tax regulrenents o lnoludln8l of
oonr'€, hear6r dseth dutleen Ons auggeetion nerttlng firrther etudy ln
this oormeotlon le that hel"rs of snell businesees ehould be glven Boro
tlms to FaJn :'
COOPERATIOil
--!rda
llho Corunlsel.on hm talcen noaaurea ct thrco lovrlr to rnoorrrrgt ooopcratlonr
(") by pernttttng osrtaln eIgqPllglrs tTo4. the-.9,o.gPq.tIEErg Jplgs' Tbc
ConnleeionedoptodtwonaJorn€a.BureBattheerd,oflgTTrlderrlrgrtlll
furthor ths opportunttlee avetlabls to the SMEa;
(r) thc rclatlve throshold for total turnovor oetabllshod ln 19?o by the
oonnunlcatlon on @ hae been Lnoreased frou 1, E rrr8r to
50 E trr&o I
(rr) the threebold, for tha ohare of tbe total narkat uhtoh nay be held by
firns etenlns oortaln oatogorlea of ,Fgecl*llzatlogi*Brp.eP9$lg hae been
reis€d fron 10 to r5fi af the narketr md the total .turnovor pernlsslble
has been rais€d fron 150 r 1l,r8e to 300 D llr&o
In ig?g1 the Cond.aslon trlll. proes forrrard funther uork on noasuro8 i'n thls
ftrl"d, It r11I glve tte baoklng *o ths SFfEs uith roga.rd to qtroetl'onn of
sq!".6sn{raotlngr of block exerptlon for i,ertaln patent li.oensln8 sg|rsements
a,6 oertsln ero1usfvc de*llng agreoasnta u ard, wlth regord to exemptlon fron




{u) b3r pnoporl.ng n$ *pproprl*to hgol ferc of bmslactfr rasoolrtlenl lecr
tho Arr
Folloying; the opiniona fron Farltanont and, the Eoonod.o 4r${ $oote}
CIonnlttee, an ernerded propoael rtll bo tra,nsnl*ted by thc Connleslon to
ths CounollS










thc brpta of experlenoo ln atarttng up tha BCC1 ths Connlsslon dcotd'sd
JuLy 1977 to lnprove tho orlentatlon of lts work by authorlzlng lt tol
oonoentrata on oert*ln priortty aeotore;
tske tbc tnitlatlva itrelf ln nattere of
to lnolrrde flrus fron sertaln nsn36glnfos3
oertain ootdttlorrgr
lutsn-flrn oooperatlon g
ootrntrl.os tn lta workr orr
thelr produotr &re rlnrady boLng nad.c
thsrc ta avldenoo thet the SilSe d.o
10. ETPORTS
ilaJor Lnoentlllou to thl Sl{Ea to lrpont
ln the !{ember Statce' Sone thc loae t
not erport Bs mreh Bs tbeY aoul'd.
Ittre Connl,salon steff ls therofore uoil ooneld,srlng verlour rtnyr 8eil traBnB of
stlmr!.ettng Sl{E exporte to oonntnlor onrtelde the 0oumrnl.ty' Posalbl}ltles
lnoLude t
(t) atartlngr.+rp atd for cxport 
€iroups6 \ 
,
(tt) ftnanclal aupport for SUEo talclne part ln falrs rnd, *rlr.tht'tioneg
(fff ) tUe organlzatLon of, vlefts tt p.i'osprctlvo arrn*onsns. f:non nowenbsr
oourrtrlea;





rr' f l ilr
11.
'{ortr to slryufy adnini stratlv€ fornallties, yhlcb hal rlrcad,y bcgutr la tbc
tsatlon aroer a3 noted at paragraph I abovo, should bc crterdcd to otbe! fl.u.
lllro Connlesloa rlll fogulatl\r rcnlnil thc tieuber oover'nnontg of thc lnportanor -'
peyohologloel tr scl,l aa .oonodo - of thc problcn of trcil taP.i r |Jrd rlll oalc..'
reoonnerdnttonc for elupllfyln8 tbc adDlnl8tratlvo ploocilurcr ee nroh ar
poaelble. ;
i
It'bs CoDdr8lon lc about to prooocd to rra craninatlon of raya e,rd aca,ar of
epplying la tha counrnl.ty - rg haa elrca{y bcen done ln cenada - thc uariru
rosponao hurden orlterlon for tbe StlEs t"rttb regard to tb€ adrtnistlatiw ; i
formalitlas that o&n roBaonably bo regulred. of then'
12. PUBLIC PROfiffEUNTI
tlo onoourage the SlrlEe to rubalt tcnlcrl rt Coonmlty hvtlr tbr oond'rrlon rdll
oonEld.€r th6 poFstbillty ol) otrculatln8 a rcnthly notloo ll.tln8 tho publlo
oontraota publlahed tn thc 0ff1o1e1 Journel of the EtropeaD conmrnltlos to oI1
tbc orga,nl zati ons repreeeltlng tbe varioue branohee of eoonoulo aotlrdty both
at coDEurlity level erd. at natlonel levsla. It 13 Dnoportt|8 to olgani zc eJr
infornetion oa.npelgn for the organi ratlonr roDr€sontin8 ths sl{Ea to eipla!,n
Counurlty oaohine4r i11ril prooedures to bo follored. and to oncoura6o tbe SilEs to
subBit tadors.
It rill al.ao oonal.iler rltb t&c publlo autboritlea hov prbllo ooatraotr oorlil
be uede nore eaally aoocealblc to tbc tlf
tl. suB4oNmlcTrilo
Ulth a vter to rtealirg rdth ribrt. eron to.tr tbr nsln Dloblclr rlllllg !'l tblr
flclil, nauely the problcn of br"lngln8 sub..oontraotora ard prino*pale lnto













lt'lna Comnfnnlqn has t
{f } ptrbli,olrad a ttrat of, ibo*{.qE deal,{.ng on & pomna,nsat or sanl'"Fermnncnt
bastg uith sub-oentraetlng (noa" 601y'Ittt16j i
(ff ) lnntructed the hletrness Cooperation Cantra to oaffy out oertel.n
ooor$*.na.tlon taske trotwesn thoso agpnclee" fhls han lerL to tha
properstlon of a draft ternlnolosr of sub-contrnotlng uork, faollitli;
srxl prod.ucto rihi,oh le {ntonded for uss &s & basts for s cenaus of
sub*contractirrg firrns earr{ed ol*t W na.tionnL oF reglonal
sr{bbcsntraoting bodfr:o fiae pr*blloatlon of harmonlsed oa*&]'ogues
utl1 inprorra nprket *ra.nepar€nsy rtth ragard to the nupply of
eub-eont raotln[r work 
"
Horcncr., It must be acknouledgsd that ln mattors of establlrhlng oontaot
bstucen nub-oontraotore end prtnolpal.ao ths maln rssFonslb{l'ity lloe wlth
thc two psrtf.es. Soma ansJ"stanoe oan bs eccordad by thc tra.do orgnnl.satlon8
{o.go by the bourses arul mor$ pnrtlou}srlv bnr fatrs nrrd oxhlbttlona} "
BacaueE of, the fluidtty of comrnoroi.al rolatlonn and the need to act
qglckly, a Commranlty bourse woul'd have nCI valld' rola *o PIW.
ld. RTBEIRCH d}TD DEIIEI,NP}TAffT
--a-:+@rffi
Ite I g?e proposal for a regllatf,cm osnEernlng tbe tntrodnotlon of
Commrnity development oontracte havlng been dropped.o the fiommleElon
proposod. & flourrctl desialon ooncerntng the prornotLon of R&D proJeots .,
of lrduetrlal interast &s part of lts cos"lunicatlan to' the fiouncil of
3O June t9?? on m0omnon polloy fer asi.once ard teehnolCIffil
(n"o" C0!d(?1)aB3 ftnal)" One eln of th:- proposal Has tp promote





Tlrlr Drollorsl n*r rtrongly rnilorrcd bsth by thc Eaononlo and Sootal
Connlttao anil. by perllanant " Although awar€ of the lnportonoc of cupport
for lndustrial innovatlon, eapeclally a,nong the SI'IE8, moet of the
l,laober $tateg wsrB stlll not yet ln a poeltlon to approvO the propoaal
in lts preaent fornn In thie conneetlon, the Conrrniesion haa been aeked'
to otudy the natter fiuther durlng ffl8. It le now vrorking out I neH
pooltion ln the Ught of erperlence obtalned ard lrrformatlon recelvad
ln ths coursg of lts contaotg rttb tbose worklng ln the relevarrt fielda.
Ittrc Counoll Dsolgton of 14 Fcbruary IYTT (O.f Uo L 61 of 5 tderoh 1977]-
oonocrnlng a tachnologloel reeearch progtanno for footwear lrduetry 1o
on6 of thc nsaaur€s beartrrg rltnoge to the Connlsglonf s suetEtned lnttrost
l,n rosearob problens aa they concern the SME5.
1 5' lp.tSIIRF. nEl,+qil{O,Jp- IS,UJ,SITRIAIT,SEC,T0.RS',
Thc gl{gl have an lnportant role ln ma4r industrial ;c0torl'.
Hlen operations to aselat bpbotflo ecertore aro bctng rrndcrtalccnt
the Comnlsston uill thersfore ensur€ that nessur€a thet csn help tbe
SI{EE to adapt to nsc€Esarlr chango Br€ ln faot taken.
All av*lloblc feoilttteg wtll be deployrd for thle obJcotlvr.
16, coNsJ}lgry.-lgqulrpp pqffF$ !q{8 'q}sqs,, ,RHIEBEIfTT,}.{-O.,T[{E,S,yrl.4qDrnn c0l'']':IssroN
In orr1er to strengthen ths parttolpatton of thoEs worklng for and' ulth
tha Sil{EB l,n the Connunlty f e deolelon -,making proaarn r the Conmlgslont e ecrrr{ocs
wtll invlte ln the course ot" tlme ths various SME organlaatlons to attend'
dl.ecueelons on the problene whtch arleeo the atm belng to reaoh by Joint
action solutlons to theeo problens ln a Eoro concerted ray tben ln the
paat.
Tho Comlegd.on fosls that thJ"s prooerlu.',; ts botter bdapted to tbs raal 
'
nesd,s of, tho Sitrs *nd, of *hs nrtteBnail sector *han rould bG the sgtsbllshne:tt
o.f &, $on*ii-l'l;*,-i;.i:a oomsri.*tooe
Cf'|rffiil{d$
I
